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RIGHT

HONOURABLE

JFILLIJM PULTENET, Efq;
S I R.

WHEN

I prefamed to dedicate to
you my Fhyfical Enquiries, my lole
View was to obtain your Authority and
Countenance to recommend them to the World,
according as you found them connected with
the Public Goochmd the Honour of
and I endeavoured to put my Arguments in
fuch a Light, as to be underfbood by every
one of good Senfe, tho’ not converfant with
Phyfical Subjetfs, and I am well perfuaded
that no unprejudiced Perfon will difpute

their Validity.

I heartily with that there never had been
fuch a melancholy Occaiion, fo to treat the
Opinion and Advice of the College of Phyficlam for tho’ my Conduct on that account
may meet with Approbation from Men of
;
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the Reflections that naturally arifc
in my Mind on the lofs of fo many Lives
which might have been faved, damp in a

Worth,

yet

great meafure that Pleafure confequent to ob-

taining fo valuable a Point j and bcfides, it is
my natural Averfion to have Differences foblifting with any Man.
But, Sir, where a Caufe is of a public nature, I humbly conceive that all Thoughts of
a good Underflanding are to be fhaken off
with thofe who are Enemies to it, whether
from Self-Intereft, Envy, Prejudice of Education, or other Reafons; and on the other
hand, a Friendship ought to commence fo
foon as thefe Enemies perfectly change their
Meafures.
Hence I was led to declare openly againft
thole of my own Profeffion, and rather than
quit the purfuit of my Defign, which I flatter
myfelf will beefteem’d by’after Ages and greatlv
ferve theWodd, tho’ it may be ft ifled for a time
I preferred fnffering the eflefts of the Relentment of fomeof the principal PhyliciansinLcTzdon*, for the Caufe I have emharqued in is fapported with the folid Foundation of j truth, to
ferve Mankind in aPoint of near concern, which
may be done to a great degree if they will not
fufter themfelves to be blindly led into Enmity againft a well-meaning Friend by their real
;
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Enemies, under the Mafque of Friendship to
difguife their Self-interefted Purpofes.
As there are daily inflances of diverfity of
Conft rUClions put on a Conduct which is out
of the comrhon Road, proceeding from a
Spirit of Envy and Detraction that is epidemic in the World, and which infringes
upon the Principles of Honour and Equity
With many; and as the faireft Caufe is very
often cruelly mifreprefented, and things quite
foreign are blended with it, whether true or
falfe, to elude its real worth and due claim
I think it abfolutely neceffary to difclofe to
you the primary Sources of the Hardships I am
drawn into, by a true State of my Public Service done to his Majefty’s Plantations in
America and how the learned Phyficians in
London have behaved therein.
The Britijh Colonies in America are Yearly attacked with an Epidemic Difeafe which
before the Difcovery and Publication, as farther appears, was fo mortal, that in a County confiding of eight or nine hundred People, one fourth part were cut off in the courfe
of the Seafon when it invades, which is from
OBober to April and fome Years to May
every Year it was not quite fo mortal, yet geneally fpeaking this was the havock it made.
", This Difeafe appears under different Symptoms according to the State of the human
;

,

,

•

,
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Body and Climate, antecedent to and prefent
at its Invafion, which occafioned many
Notions concerning its Nature and Caufe, among the numerous Practitioners of Phyfic
in Virginia and according to their various
Opinions, fo were their Methods of Cure, but
the Succefs with all much alike, being the Lofs
of about two Thirds of their Patients.
The Inhabitants improperly ftile this
Difeafe a Pleurijy^i or tho’ it is analagous to
a Pleurify it cannot ftridly fall under that
Denomination, being as much a Peripneumony. By all the Accounts I have been able
to colleCt, it appears to be nearly related to
that Difeafe in Pur key called the Plague j
and when the Latitudes of Turkey y and other
Circumftances on which Difeafes in all Probability depend, are compared with thofe of
America there appears a great Equality, and
confequently there is Reafon to think that
and
the annual Epidemic Difeafe of
the Plague in Turkey y are analogous.
The Obfervations I had made upon the
Difpenfations of Providence, induced me to
believe that all Countries were provided with
Remedies for their Difeafes, and to bend my
Searches after a Cure for this mortal Difeafe,
as well as others of America 5 and I found
that there grew a Plant plentifully throughout the Continent, call’d Rattle-Snake Root
;

y

,

,
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which if taken immediately after the Rattle
Snakes Bite, prevents Death, which follows
often in fifteen Minutes, fomedmes much
fooner, and in fome Cafes the Patient may

-

live two or three Days The Reafons of thele
Differences in the Time of Death are various,
fuch as the Seafon of the Year, Conftitution
of the Patient, and the Part bit.
They that travel, or hunt, in the Woods,
carry this Root powdered in their Shot-Bags,
to chew and fwallow fo foon as they are bit
by that Snake, the Blood’s Stagnation being
prevented by its peculiar Activity.
A Nation of Northern Indians called the
Senekkas were the Difcoverers of the Efficacy
of the Root of this Plant, who obferving that
the Root and Flowers refembled the Rattles
of the Snake, concluded that Providence had
impreffed that Characterflic to point out its Ufe.
And though, this is the Philofophy of Antiquity, and inconfiftent with the modern
Syftem, yet in this Cafe a great Purpofe was
anfwered by it; though it mud: be confeffed
that it is not a fure way of deducing the Efficacy of Vegetables
This Root from that Nation of Indians is
ftiled Senekka Rattle-Snake Root, as the cer;

,

,

,

In this however is feen, with glaring Evidence, that
there is an innate Idea in every rational Mind of the Exit
fence and Goodnefs of the fbprcme Being of theUniverle,
*

6
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tain Root to prevent Death following the
Bite of that moil venemous Viper, thofeother
Plants being much inferior in Efficacy, and
often fail in laving Life in that Cafe.
Thefe Indiam returning from a War with
a Southern Nation of Indians called the Catawbacs., in the Year 1712, communicated
the Efficacy of this Root to one William
Canikg a Planter in the Frontiers of Virginiawhich he imparted to, the Country about
him, and fo was fqon knqwn throughout
America. And tho’ the Efficacy of the
Root of this Plant was familiarly known for
many Years, in the Cafe of th q Rattle Snakes
Bite yet no Inference was drawn from that
remarkable Phenomenon My Reafonlng
,

,

:

thereupon was as follows:
It is obvious in all Nature’s Operations that
a multiplicity of Effeds are produced from
Caufes of a fmall Number and Ample Nature;
whence appears the Power, Wifdom, and
Goodnefs of God, her great Author: Hence
1 inferred that the Root of a Plant of fuch
powerful Efficacy, as to prevent Death fucccedihg the Blood’s Stagnation after a Rattle
Snake's Bite, mull anfwer other great Purpofes:
Qualls eft Caufa tails eft Effecius, All the
difficulty which arofe was. What other Pur,
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poles would this Root anfwer ? The Solution
was made by the reafoning as follows:
It is a Maxim in Phylic, that Nature acts
by the mofi ftmple means It is well known
that a Stagnation of the Blood is the ultimate
eftedl of thole Dileafes which terminate in
Death and it is alio well known, that many
Dileafes proceed from a Tendency to a Stagnation, or a Vifcidity in the Blood For, if
Difeafes did not proceed from fuch a date of
the Blood, they could not terminate therein
:

;

:

:

Qualls eft Effeßus, tails eft Caufa.
Now from Nature’s Simplicity in Operation, St agnations or Vifciditiesof the Blood, muff
be analogous; confequently that Stagnation,
or Vifcidity of the Blood, which is the Caufe
,

of feveral Difeafes, may have fome Analogy
to that Stagnation produced from the Rattle

Snake's Venom which is the Caule of Death:
And the nearer the Analogy is, the better will
the Rattlesnake Root anfwer the Cure of the
,

Pifeafe.
And tho’ a Stagnation, or Vifcidity of the
Blood, may be produced from different Caules,
fuch as the Rattle Snake s Venom, an Obftructionof Perfpiration,a Laxity, or great Tenfity
of the Solids; yet there may be a very near
relation between the States of Stagnation and
Vifcidity of the Blood, tho* produced from

8

ji
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Gauds fo different; for

different Cnufes will

produce like EffeSis under leveral Gircumftances ofNature j add to this, Nature's Simplicity
in Operation
Thefe Arguments are diffident to diew
that this Root mud be very powerful, in feveral Modes of Vifcidity and Coagulation in the
Blood: And the Arguments which enabled
me to deduce its Efficacy in particular Difeafes, fiich as Pleuritic and Peripneumonia
Fevers &c. appear at large in SeCt 111. of
my Differtations foon to be published.
After many Trials of the Efficacy of this
Root, from December io, 1734, when I
made the fird Trial I faw the great Service
which would arife to Mankind in general,
particularly thole of America to publilh
Ipeediiy and in the mod; open manner fo udlull a Difcovery; therefore in Auguji 17361
1 bad a brief EJJ'ay on the Pleurify printed,
letting forth plain and eafy Directions how to
adminifter it in that Epidemic Difeafe j and
afterwards I publifhed Directions in the
Gazettee dill more plain, for I found that
my EJjay was not in Terms explicit enough
to all the Public, j by which means my Difcovery and Directions were underdooa clearly, and communicated throughout America
,

.

,

,

,

.

*'

See Sect V lIT. of my PhvficdlDijferiations. Cafe

j.
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And that as little Time as poffible fhould
be loft, in reaping fo great a Benefit, I bought
as much of the Root as coft me upwards of
feventy Pounds, diftributed a great part of it
out of my own Hands gratis for had I fold it,
tho’ for no greater Price than I gave, fuch is
;

the Bent of fome Men’s Thoughts, as to give
an ill-natured Conftruction to the beft defigned Adti®ns.
Thus to conduft myfelf, I apprehended,
the Tics of Humanity and Chrijlianity required for had I kept fuch a valuable Difcovery fecret, till I had Tenured my private Intereft, by making Agreements with the
Aflemblies of the feveral American Colonics,
which would have required forae Years,
Thoufands of Lives, which now are yearly
faved, would have been loft: Indeed fome
Part of Virginia could have had this Medicine from me, but all that Colony could not,
far lefs the neighbouring Colonies, whofe Extent from North to South is above a Thoufand Miles. Therefore, what Man who
had any Pretenfions to Humanity, or Sympathy with the Miferies of his Fellow-Creatures, could have kept fuch a general Benefit
fecret, tho’ by doing fo he would have made
sure of a Sum of Money ?
j

A Supplement to
But by the Meafures I obferved, I bad the
Pleafure to fee the moil mortal and epidemic
Difeafe of America reduced to inch Certainty
of Cure, that not above three or four Patients
in one hundred died, and this public Service
done with the Root of a Plant, which could
be had either for gathering, or one Shilling

per Pound.

This I judged proper

to

communicate

to

the Phyficians of the firfl Rank in London
and accordingly fent from Virginia thirty-fix
Copies of my LJfay on the Pleurify for their
Perufal, and Judgment on the Subjedl, to
whom they were delivered.
In the Year 1737, my Health being much
impaired by means of the American Climate
and great Fatigues, I refolved to go to my
native Country, in order to recover my Health
and Conftitution, hurt by ten Years Refidence abroad accordingly I furnifhed my,

,

;

felf with feveral Recommendations and Credentials, embarked for London, June 26, and
arrived the Beginning of Auguji.
Amongft my Credentials, I bad Letters to
the Right Hon. the Lord Hay, Sir Hans Sloan,
Bart. M. D. Richard Mead, M. D. and one
from tbc Hon, William Gooch, Efq Governor
of Virginia, to Dr. Mead, and one to each
of thefe three Perfons from the Hon, William
;
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Byrd, Efq\ one of his Majefty’s Council
that to the Lord Hay, as concerned in Affairs of the Government, that he might life his

;

Intereft to have Juflice done me and thofe
to thefe two Phyficians, as at the Head of the
Republick of Learning in Phyfic, that they
;

might be my Abettors with Perfons of Influence in the Government, for ading agreeable
to the Honour of my Profeflion, and doing
fuch a general Good.
I £annot give a Copy of thefe Letters, but
that a Judgment may be formed of their ImCopy of a General Eefiimonial given by the flon, Alexander Spotfwocd'
Efp who was Governor of Virginia twelve
Years which is as follows;

port, (hall give

a

;

TH

R Bearer Doßor John Tennent,
during the Courfe of his Practice of Phyfic in Virginia, made a DiJ'covery
of a moft valuable Benefit to this Country and
he having generoujly communicated the fame
to the Public by his late printed ElTay on the
Fleur ify; I judge it incumbent upon all Men
that know the Succefs which his Medicine has
had in this Part of the Worlds to give their
c
Teftimony thereof in order to fatisfy the College
of Phyficians or any other Perjons concerning
the experienced Efficacy of the Rat tie-Snake
,

;

,

,

,

,
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Kostyadminifired in a Pleurify, according to the
JaidDrSTcnnenth Prescription, Wherefore now
upon his intended Voyage to Great-Britain, I give
tbefe to certify, that I have lately had the Experience in my Family of the faid RattleSnake Root curing feme of my Negroes when
afjecied with dangerous Pleurifies or viole?rt
Colds and that I have heard of fevera I Infiances among my Neighbours and Tenants,
when fitch Patients after taking the RattleSnake Root, have been Jiirprizingly relieved
;

,

and recovered

.

Sic fubferibitur.
A.

Spotswood.

Given under my Hand at Germanna,
in Virginia June 4, 1737.
,

The Letters before-mentioned I delivered
in a few Days after my Arrival, and then
waited upon feveral Phyficians of the firil
Rank, reprefented to them the experienced
Efficacy of this Root in America, and endeavoured to convince them that it muff anfwer
great Purpofes in the Cure of Difeafes in
Great Britain, which no Medicine in the

Materia Medica could effect.
Tbefe Meafures were taken to introduce an
efficacious Medicine in the learned and polite

Phyfical -Enquiries*
World, that the Phyficians might improve
it by their fuperior Genius, and recommend it
by their Authority i that I might raife my
Reputation, and confequently advance my
Intereft, confident with the public Good,
which (hould always (hare with private Intereft and that in Cafe my Circumftances
ever required Affiftance by means of Incidents, to which human Affairs are fubjedt, I
would have a claim upon the Equity of the
;

BritijhLtgi/lature, as well as the AJfemhly of
Virginia which would be corroborated by
the Evidence of the Phyficians in London.
Thus was my Scheme formed for the public
Good, and Honour of my Profefiion, exclufive of any collateral Views but what muft re,

fult from Equity in the moft ftridt Senie; I
never looked for a Reward, and' was determined not to accept of any, urilefs my Circumftances became narrow, which could not reafonably be fuppofed ever to happen, becaufe
of the good Confequences that feemed natural to my Meafures. And from the Encouragement at firft given me, I had no reafon to
fufpedl that I had embarked in a Chimerical
Scheme The I*ord Ilay told me that I ought
to be rewarded for (uch a public Service j
and Dr. Mead wrote an Anfwer to the Governor of Virginia t a Copy of which follows:
:

to
SIR

11l

AV E the Honour of yours, by the
Hands of Mr. Tennent: It gives me very
great Pleafure to find that he has done fo much
Service to Mankind', particularly thofe of your
Country by difcovering the medicinal Virtues
of the Rattle-Snake Root, which, as he informs, has not only been experienced effectual
after the Bite of that terrible Creature, but
alfo is a fuccefsful Medicine in that malignant
Pleurify which is veryfatal, and in a manner
epidemic in Virginia, and indeed in many other
Parts of the Weft-Indies j I have frequently
,

Gentleman, and do really
he
think him
an ingenious and induftrious
Man, not only Jkillful in Surgery, but well improved in the Knowledge of Phyfic I Jhall be
very glad to do him what Service is in my
Power, and it is really my Opinion that as no
Difcovery made for the Benefit of the Public
ought to go without its Reward, Jo it would he
very right immediately to give the Author of

converfed with this
to

;

handfame Encouragement, as
might excite others to apply themfelves infearcl:

this

fuch

an

after the medicinal Virtues of thofe Plants,
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which the poor Natives by long
have found to be ferviceable in the Cure of many
,

Difeafes

.

I am, Sir,

with very great Helped,
Your moll: obedient

and mod humble Servant,
Sic fubferibitur.

R. MEAD.

By the following Tellimonial (of which I
have the Original in Dr. Mead’s Hand-writing) it appears that I had alfo the Honour to
be well thought of by two other Phylicians
at the Head of Phylical Learning.
We whofe Names are underwritten do
‘ £

“

st
IC

certify, that having converfed with Mr.’John
Tennent J and having enquired into his Charafter, of which he has good Teftimonials
from Gentlemen in Virginia where he
has lived and praftifed Phyfic for more
than ten Years j we do think him well
qualified for the Degree of a Doftor in
Phyfic, and do therefore recommend

c

,

(t
f{

Tt
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him to the Profeflbrs of the Univerfity of
Edinburgh that he may be admitted to
that Degree.
Tho. Pellet, M. D.
R. Mead, M. D.
Ja. Monro, M. D.
,

"

Dr. Monro s Indifpofition that was removed by the Senekka Rattle-Snake Root,
feemed to be a favourable Incident to forward its Introduction in common Practice;
This Gentleman had laboured under a chronical Illnefs for many Months, tried divers
Advices and Methods of Cure to no purpofCj
and was recovered in lefs than one Month by
my Prelcription; which was, firft the Decoction, and next the Powder of this Root at
/fated times. The following is a Copy of
his Letter to me when my Patient, the Original of which I have carefully laid up.
S IR

,

AM greatly obliged to you, and fljould
think myfelf much more fo could I have the
Pleafure of ajking you a few Queftions as
what Regimen or Diet the Per/on muji keep
that takes this Medicine, whether he may go

I

,

;
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abroad or not &c. Pleafe to let
Line where I may wait on you
,

me know

17
by

a

.

I

am, Sir,
Your very humble Servant,

JA.

M O N R O.

From thefe Things regarding this Medicine, it would feem that the People of America and the Learned Phyficians in London
were bound by the Tics of
Gratitude, and Equity, to the Difcoverer; and
from thefeveral extraordinary Pittances of its
fuperior Efficacy to any other
which can be produced in London as well as
America every honett Man furely would
exped the Phyficians to practice with it. But
it appears in Sed V. and VI. of my Phy~
fical DiJJertafions that Ingratitude, Envy
have canccll’d
Ignorance and
thefe three important Duties.
The Particulars relating to my ill Ufagc
appear in thefe two Sections, and are of too
great a length to be dated here; fo that 1
fhall only obferve in Anfwer to many People
who have laid to my own Fault the bad Effeds
of my Publication, as proceeding from my
not making a Secret of my Difcovery, that
,

,

,

,

,
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its whole Merit con lifts in freely publishing
it. But it is a juft tho’ melancholy Remark,
that a fair and open Condudl can never Succeed with the bulk of Mankind that it is the
Artful Man he who only regards his own
Intereft, Health, and Eafe, and forms his
Schemes towards his Fellow Creatures under
fallacious Pretences of Serving them, has the
beft Succefs in getting that which is due to
the Perfon who deals fairly with them.
This Remark will be amply juftified, on a
;

,

Retrofpeft to many Things that have greatly
pleated and raifed the Imagination of both
Sexes: How many Inftances can there be
produced of Quacks, Impoflures and High
German Dotfors killing and impofmg on the
Public with their Arcana and inconftftent
,

y

,

Harangues
Since Experience cannot warn again ftfnch
Evils the World Seems to be under an Ignis
Fatuus therefore the Terms Error and MiJ~
apprehenfwn cannot be applied in that Cafe
But I (hall wave expatiating on Such a difmal appearance of Things, and proceed to
obferve upon the Inconfiftency of the Phy*
ficians, with refpeft to thofe Things that I
am perfuaded, Sir, you will think to be their
ftrid Duty,
?

,

;

,

:
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Notwithftanding the Difappointment and
ill Ufage I met with, I had great Hopes to
recover fome broken Affairs of mine on oc-

cafion of the Government fending Troops to
th tWefl-lndieSy under the Command of the
to carry on the
Right Hon . the Lord
of
War
again#
Operations
Spain for, I humbly prefume, it will be judged, that a Phyfi;

dan who had Experience of the Difeafes
of the American Climate mull have been of
great Ufe to the Sailors and Troops; Therefore, as I had pradtifed feveral Years there,
and had done a public Service, for which,
inftead of having received the due Effects, I
had been vilely abufed, the public Good and
Equity, two ftrong Ties, called upon the
Phyfidans to recommend me.
Many Inftances prove that Armies fufFer
as much, or more, from going out of their
natural temperate into hot fultry Climates,
than from a Rencounter and Defeat with an
Enemy The Expedition to the JVeJi-Indies
under Admiral Hofier it would feem, was
a fufficient Warning to regard, in a particular manner, Meafures to prevent or cure the
mortal and epidemic Difeafe of that Climate And indeed it appears, that the Right
,

:

,

:

honourable the Lords of the Admiralty did
not

overlook that Affair, for they

wrote to

J Supplement to
the College of Pbyficiam upon it, as appears in
Sedt I. of my Phyjical Enquiries,
Whatever Advice may be fuppofed that
learned Body were capable of giving, the
greateft good that could be done muft have
been by a Phyfician to attend the Expedition, who was well acquainted with the
American Difeafes for, let Men be ever fo
learned or fuccefsful in their Practice in Great
Britain they’ll find the Cafe quite different
in the Wejt-lndies for fome time 5 it is Experience that is the only Guide in Phyfic,
without which. Learning is but of very little
life.
But however reafonable thefe Things may
appear, a Phyfician was nominated to the
Expedition, who neither had long Pradlice
nor great Succefs in Britain and never had
been in the American Climate he had indeed the Charadler of being a learned Man
but as it mufl be obvious to every one of good
Senfe, that knowing Languages cannot make
a Phyfician, as appears in Sedt I. of my Phyjical Diff'ertationSf he was in no wife fit for fuch
a Poft: And if we are to judge from Fadts,
what happened in the Weft Indies puts it beyond all Difpute, that he had no Right to
;

,

,

$

*

that Station.
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I hope thefe Remarks will not be afcribed
to Envy, or 111-nature, becaufe I expeded
that Pod; I think that the Subject well deserves Consideration, from every Man endued
with Compaflion: Let us put ourfelves in
the Cafe of thofe who went to the WeftIndies and then we will think it a cruel
Hardlhip, that our Lives (hould be facrificed,
through the Want of that which could have
been eafily got*. After my Disappointment,
;

the following Publications

were

made.

From the Daily Adverfifier May
,

23,

1740.

‘To many oj the Thy fidam in London.
T\R. JohnTennenf, from
gives
*XJ notice, that no longer can he be filent
e
upon their Conduct towards his Difcovery
c
and Publilhing it, lince by Experience an
extraordinary Benefit is proved to Mankind
thereby, and a farther Advantage is promifed upon reafoning from fuch Experience.
c
That he has ftri&ly complied with their
c
declared Sentiments again ft Quacks in every
4

*

‘

*

See Se6l. I. of my Ehyjlcal Enquiries, for my Method of
Cure propoled in the mortal epidemic Fever of the Weji-In~
dies, which has deprived many of Friends and the nearell Retions, and our Country of Honour and Interell.
*

A S UPP

22
<

4
«

*
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Piece of his Conduct, the Prailice of Inch
being counter to the Honour and Improvement of the Art of Phyfic, and generally
fpeaking, very inconfiftent with Humanity.

That he concluded they would become
his ftrenuous Abettors and Mediators with
1
the Britijh Legijlature for fuch his Difco-1
very and Conduit, having done a great
4
Service to the American Plantations, which
is authentically documented to the Board oj
4
Trade and Plantations from Virginia but
on the contrary finds, in the whole Courfe
4 of his
Affair fince 1736, when he made
his fir ft Publication, that he was under a
c
very great Miftake in concluding, that evic
dent Truths were the Bafis of the Sentiments of every one of the Learned in Phy-4 lie
j and from what hath pafted among
4
them, and been negleiled touching this
4
Matter, he is bold to fay, that they havere-4
duced themfelves to a levere Dilemma viz.
4
that either Self-Intcreft, Envy, or Ignorance,
4 was
the Source.
And therefore, as he is now about pubhilling his Cafe, in order that the impartial
c
and difcerning World may fee his Hardfhip s
6
he gives this notice as a fair Adverfary, that
the Phyfidans may prepare to defend them.
4

4

,

1

;

*

‘

‘

,

*

*

‘
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felves again# a Charge, which, if proved
juft, muft fet their Names in no reputable

4
*

4

Light.

John
From the Daily

Tennent.
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,
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1741.

T0 the Learned College of Phyficians in
London.

He MEMORIAL of Dr. John Tennent.
1

fTp HOSE concerned in the Affairs of

JL

Government confiding in you for
Advice, in the Health and Life of his Ma‘jefty’s Forces in the Weft-Indies and as I
have good Evidence firmly to believe, that
4
hundreds of brave Men there would have
4
been faved, had the experienced Efficacy of
4
the Senekka Rattle-Snake Root, in vifcid and
4
coagulated States of the Blood, been regarded
4
4

*

•

1 have thought this open Method the moft
proper of redoubling my Efforts to ferve the
4
Public, becaufe of what has been already
4
tranfadted in this Affair which Method I
4
hope will be acceptable, as I ffiall only obftrve what is Truth, and that Decorum
4
which is due to fo learned a Body of Men.
4
Wherefore I now offer to yoorConfideration
4

4

;

*

A SU P P

LE M E N T to

this Root, as much more powerful in curing
Diftempers owing to, or attended with a
4
Vifcidity and Coagulation of the Blood,
than any other Medicine ample Proofs of
4 which
I am ready to adduce when required-1
And I offer my Service in the Poft of Phy-

e
£

*

;

-4
4

4
£

4
4
4
4

4
4
*

fician to hisMajefly’sForcesin th tWeJl~ln~
dies, grounded upon the Conceffions of fome
of the Members of your learned College
touching my Fitnefs for it, who are at the
Head of Phyfical Learning 5 this Offer is
alfo grounded upon my long Experience of
the American Difeafes: But if it can be
proved that another Perfon has a better
Right to it, founded on the Public Good, I

cheerfully

this Application, for
every private Intereft fhould give way to a
fhall

wave

general Good.
• Experience being the only fure Foundae
tlon in the Practice of Phyfic, there is lomc
4
Reafon to believe, that if a Phyfician, ac-4
quainted with the American Difeafes, had
been fent with the Expedition under Lord
c Catheart, that this General,
experienced in
War, feveral brave Officers, and many others,
4
might havb been faved in which Cafe,
4 what
might have been done at Carthagena F
4
Let a Man’s warlike Genius be ever fogreat,
"Experience greatly improves it: In the Art
4

*

£

;
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*of Phyfic the Cafe is the fame. Therefore,
4
granting this General’s Phyfician, who is
c
alio dead, to have had the greateft Genius
e
and Learning, he Vv as unfit for that Poft,
6
being deficient in the main Point, Experience in the American Dijiempers Whence
alio was to be queftioned his Life, not being
innured to that Climate, admitting his fpeculat've Works to have been a fufficient
Proof of his Succefs where he never pradi-4
fed. Hence it appears, that a proper Phyfician to the late Expedition was a confe-4
quential Point, a Point that fhould not have
4
been determined through Favour it was
4
an Expedition nearly touching the Honour

r

*

:

‘

‘

*

*

*

;

and Intereft of Great-Britain,
If mv public Service done to the American Plantations being treated inconliftent
with Humanity, Gratitude, and Equity,
inconfirtent with your Arguments and Declarations againft Quacks and lecret Medi-1
cines, has drawn from me warm Exprefc lions
which gave Offence, I afk, who under
my Treatment for my public Service could
have fuppreffed their Sentiments, and would
not have publifhed as much to the World
4
as 1 have done ? Was 1 to appeal to the
4
Tribunal of the whole impartial World,
1
after a fair State of my public Service, and

4

‘

*

*

‘

*

*

‘

*

to

«the Confequences thereof to me, lam fure
4
that not one but would fay, I was egregioufly
abufed, and that fuch Ufage was aTarnifh
upon the Principles of Chriftianity, and
4
every other laudable Principle But I have
yet fome Hopes, that a Body of fo learned
4
Men as the Colledge ofFhyficiam in London
4
who no doubt would alfo be thought honourable and confciencous, will not let my
4
Refentment of ill Ufage be the Hinderance
4
of a general Good, which may be obtained
c
by giving due Attention to the experienced
4
Efficacy of the Senekka Rattle-Snake Root
*

*

;

*

,

«

.

lam.
With all

Defemice

due

,

Tour moji obedient humble Servant

%

John Tennent.
Such aßancour, Sir, was generated againft
me for the firft of thefe Publications, that
the different Addrefs in the fecond could not
alleviate it; and fo little Regard was paid to
the Death of Lord Cathcart y and the great
Mortality before Cartagena that a fecond
,
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Phyfician wasfent to the Forces in the Weji~
Indies in no refped better qualified than the
firft.
Such an extraordinary Omiflion of a Point
of Duty, wherein Companion and Humanity were concerned, renders it more than
probable that Selj-Intereji is the principal
Caufe of Men’s exerting themfelves: Let it
be well obfervcd, that I mean not all Men,
but the general Part: NumerousObfervations
have drawn me into this Way of thinking.
What I have fet forth in my Phyfical Enquiries ,as well as eminently in my Dijfertations
in the Prefs, being joined with the following
Obfervations, lam apt to believe, willconvince
every dilcerning Man, that I am in no Error
in thinking fo of the Phyficians.
By the loud Exclamations and virulent
Cenfures of the Phyficians againft Mr .Ward,
by the great Pains taken by Mr. Glutton to
colled: fixty eight Cafes with fo many Circumflances, and to make ten Experiments,
to difcover the component Principles of the
Pill, and to Print and Publifh them in his
Book mentioned in Sed 11. of my Phyfical
Enquiries it would feem that fome confiderable Point was in view: The Queflion
then naturally arifes, What was the Point in
view ? The Anfwer appears in the Preface of
,

,

;

A

Supplement to

the faid Book, viz. fbe Good of Mankind.
But furely that Allegation will bear no Credit with Men of good Senfe, after rhe wilful
Omiffion of the Regard due to the Meafures I
obferved to the Phyficlans in general, in my
Difcovery, and after the Enmity (hewn by
feveral of them to me *.
No Mathematical Demonftration is clearer
than that the Fhyficians ought to have been
my Friends y in proportion to their Enmity to
'Mr. Ward, from the fame Reafons and Principles. For I flatter myfelf that every thinking Perfon will fay, I have in every refpedt
conformed to the Honour of my Profefion,
and Humanity in difeovering and freely
publishing a Medicine, which is proved to
do more Service in America than all the Chy_
mical and Galenical Preparations of the
,

Shops.
not a fare as well as efficacious
Is
Medicine
there any Medicine in or out
of the Materia Medica, of fuch extenfive
ufe ? Is there any Medicine, or any Compofition that can produce the fame Effedfs, not
only in the moft acute and mortal Difeafes,
but alfo in chronic Cafes ?
If thefe Queftions are anfwer’d in the Affirmative, I join Iffue, and am ready for Trial
in a fair and proper manner.

And is it
?

*

See Se& lII' and IV. of my Phyjical Dijjertaiions.

Phyfical Enquiries,
I fear that this melancholy Remark can be
too well warranted, that the Art of Phyfic is
a

Tirade oj Intered and will reconcile the
,

fame Behaviour of the Phy/icia72S, to two
Conducts of a quite different Nature.
It was the Apprehenfion of an univerfal
Medicine that produced the Oppofition to
Mr. Ward s Pill a?:d Drop, which wasthought
would affedl private Intereft j not the Good of
Mankind. But had it been confidered that
the Omnipotent Being has fo ordered Things
in Nature, that there can be rto Univerfal
Medicine, nor no Medicine but muft do fome
Harm, if not properly adapted to theDifeafe,
the Fears of Self-Intereft would have been

diftipated.
For to make a proper Application of a
Medicine, entirely depends on a Phyftcian’s
Judgment who knows Nature; yet there is
not fuch an effential Difference between Difeafes, but that a few fafe and efficacious Medicines will anfwer the Cure much better than
the vaft Numbers in practice, which are quite
inconfiftent with Nature’s Simplicity in Operation *,
Every Man learned in Phyfic can expatiate amply upon the Abfurdities ariling from
See Seel IX. of my PhjficalDljfertatlons, wherein I have
50 fet Nature’s Simplicity in 3 clear Light.

endeavoured
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the Arguments in favour of an Univerfal
Medicine, and can demonfhate the Neceffity
ot a Variation in Practice as the Difeafe translates but the Miftake confifts in this:
Tho’ a Difeafe exhibits different Symptoms at different times in the fame Perfons,
or different Symptoms in different Conflitutions, yet the primary Caufe may dill be
the fame; for the different Phenomena whether in the fame Perfon, or different Perfons,
often depend on adjunct Caufes owing to
many Incidents in Life, which often come
within the reach of an accurate Obferver of
Nature; and when they do not come within
his reach, ’tis not to be concluded that the
Change of Symptoms is always a Tranflation of the Difeafe.
However, it is readily believed, that Difeafes require differentMedicines as the Symptoms change, becaufe the Phyfician and
Apothecary have both an Intereft in it; the
find in often preferring, and the fecond in
fending to the unhappy Patient a Multiplicity of Juleps Bolus's Cordials Draughts,
;

,

,

,

,

&c. &c. &c.
Indeed I have obferved the Prefcriptions of
feveral Phyficians throughout all the Stages
of Mortal Fevers to order things of no greater Efficacy than a mixture of Water Spirit
,

,

,
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and Sugar; fuch as Juleps of Mint Baum and
jirong Cinnamon Water with a little
Ey«,
or EmulfionSy Apozems Powder of
Crabs Claws, Lapis Contrayerva, and the like;
yet the Patient was vifited at leaft once every
Day, and a Prefcription wrote every time, the
Sum of which was, Repetatur ejufdem; and
thus, the poor Patient had fair Play having
neither received Hurt nor Good from the
learned Phy/ician: But then, the Relations
or Friends had this to alleviate their Grieffor
the Death of their Friend, that it was by the
Advice of a regular Phy/ician
The Fear of the extend ve ufe of Mr-,
Ward’s Pill and Drop was more in the bottom of the Oppofition made, than the Humanity pretended, becaufe of the Conduct
of the Phyficians and Apothecaries in my
Affair, which is of a quite different Nature
from all Quackery. His Pill and Drop,
whatever Harm it appears they have done,
,

;

,

,

,

.

,

cannot be called Poifon they have mortal
Effects only relatively, not abfolutcly The
fame thing may be faid of feveral Medicines
in the Materia Medica.
Liquid Laudanum if given in a certain
Stage of a Pleuritic Fever will kill in eight
Flours, yet in fome Cafes, it anfwers good
;

:

,

,

to

Purpofes, tho* given in much larger Quarttitles *.
So it is the fame with all other efficacious
Medicines they either produce falutary or
deadly Effects as they are properly or improperly applied; and there are feveral powerful Medicines which can anfwer more Purpofes than others, et vice verfa Succefs, in
the Practice of Phyfic, depends entirely on
a Phyfician’s Degree of Knowledge in the
Laws of Nature.
Therefore, as Mr. Ward acknowledged,
when he came from Paris to London that
he was not converfant with the materialPoints
which conftitute a true Phyfician the PhyEcians and Apothecaries had no reafon to apprehend that his Pill and Drop would prove
fo univerfal a Medicine as to hurt their Intereft.
;

:

,

y

I gave Laudanum lately to a Patient, to the quantity of
half an Ounce in four Hours, in an Inverfion of the perifialtic
Motion of the Guts, and his Life was thereby faved, at leaft I
believe fo; there the Cafe admitted ofits Effects.
This Patient was Mr. Philip Phillis, Merchant, in Arundel
Street in the Strand, who lay ill at Bryans Coffee Houfe in
Charles Street, Convent-Garden, being a Wine Merchant, and
having Bufmefs there His Cafe required my Attendance all
Night, under fuch particular Adrainiftration.
*

:
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Rut that Lking called Self\ often raifeth
Fears and Jealoufies without anyßeafon, and
is productive of Difafters that are a Shame
and Iniquity to ChriJiia?2S.
It appears to me from feveral Gales in Mr,
Gluttons Book, as well as from others that
have accidentally fallen under my Cognizance,
that the Pill and Drop from their violent
Effects in fome Cafes, may anfwer great Purpofes in others; but to fay that they can fafely be ufcd in the Hands of every Perfon, is
quite abfurd and it was equally abfurd to
affirm that they could cure all Difeafes
And it feems that Mr. JVard himfelf is now
fatisfied that they fail in many Cafes,
whatever he believed when he came from
Paris to London for it is well known, that
fince then he has gotfeveral other Medicines
and Secrets as I obferved in Sed 11. of my
,

;

:

;

,
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Upon the whole it appears, that Mankind
are very ill ferved in the Art of Phyfic j on
the one Side, the Fhyficiam argue for the Neceffity of a Variation in the Method of Cure
as the Symptoms change, beyond what conlifts with Nature; and on the other Side,
Quacks plead in favour of an univerfal Medicine, both which Arguments are equally abfurd, and tend to the fame Point viz.

Self-

-

Interefl

.
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To conclude: If a Comparifon is made between the general Good arifing from the Publication of my Difcovery, and the Public Service done by the Publication of Mrs. Stephens's
Medicines, as a Dijfohent for the Stone for
which the Britijh Parliament thought it
equitable to give Five Fhoufand Pounds I
humbly think it will be judged that I defervc
a much greater Sum, which I wave naming,
that no one fhould conclude I want at
leaft as much as was given for a Service of
far id's Confequence to the World. Or, if
any one will reded on the Agreements I
might have infilled upon with the Affemblies of the American Colonies before my
,

\

,

Publication, ’tis

be queflioned that I
could have got four Times as much as was
given for Mrs. Stephens's Medicines.
But as I obferved, page 13, I never looked
for a Reward unlefs unfortunate Events, to
which every Man is liable fhould affed my
Circum dances; and if ever that fhould be the
Cafe, I concluded myfelf intitled to a Reward, from the Laves ofGratitude and Equity:
And tho’ no worfe Events have occurred to
me, than what a tenth Part of the Sum I
could have got by infiding on a Bargain before hand would have removed, yet that
could not be obtained, tho’Thoufandsof Lives
not to

,
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were laved by my fpeedy Publication which,
from what I have of late Years obferved, is
thus to be accounted for.
'The general Fart of Mankind 'will not com-*
ply with Equity without being led by Selj-Intere[i offome kind or other.
Neverthelefs, I humbly conceive, that it is
the Duty of Legijlators who reprefent the
Inhabitants of a Country, to comply with
Honour Gratitude and Equity j and that
thefe three Terms and Legijlature ought to be
underftood Synonymous with refped to the
Members which conftitute a Legijlature
whether in their fingle Station or collective
Body: For, fuch a Compliance is confident
with Confcience and Views to a future Life,
and is an exemplary Conduct in this.
Bat, Sir, thefe Duties have not been obferved in my Cafe, by the Reprefentatives of
the Country where I publifhed Inch an ufeful Difcovery and feeing the Pbyjicians in
London on whom I depended for Mediation,
from their avowed Declarations again fttguacks
and Arcana, have fbewn what properly may
be ftiied a Pe?Jidious Negleß towards me It
is humbly fubmitted to your Opinion, whether the Legijlature of the Mother Country
of the American Plantations have any Call
;

,

,

,

,

,

,

;

:

,
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from the Principles of Honour, to redrefs a
Subjed of Great Britain egregioudy abufed
and injured in fairly ferving his King and
Country ?
,

I am, S 1 r,

Your mod: devoted,
mod: humble, and
mod: obedient Servant,

JOHN TENNENT.

